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TS not enough to fill
the day with
feasting

With merry laugh-
ter and with
happy song

Unto this blessed
day some deed
of kindness

And word of sweet
encouragement belone

from thy mirth awLie to ease the
an

neighbor bears along lifes road
Tis not enough the love so true and ten

der
Plighted to day beneath the mistletoe

The faith of friends the sacred ties of
kinship

Upon this day moTe warmth our hearts
should know

Let thy Iovp Mow as boundless as the sea
Into the hearts of all humanity
Tis not enough the dainty Christmas

token
Though loving hearts with generous zeal

have glowed
The bounteous charity though free and

tender
Is small beside the gift Gods love be

stowed
But one fit offering mayest thou impart
Glve unto Him a pure and loving heart

Adelaide Pej noWs in Union SignaL

CTV lRS US

HRTOIAS GOODWILL

SIDNEY PAYSON
was full of the bit-
terness of Christ
mastide The Pay
sons had been
reared to Christ

mas gi ing and every Payson knew that
he or she might expect a present from
ach of the other Paysons and so here

was Mr Sidney Payson bachelor mlv--
anthrope and cynic elbowing his way

J along State street with the other shop-
pers

Mr Payson would have been utterly
miserable had it not been for the fact
That he found a selfish joy in knowing

the Christmas season brought
cher peace nor good will
fe had reached that stage of soul

istemper at which there can be no
piness except by the discovery of

sery in others- - Mr Sidnej- - Payson
fas the kind of man who loved Jt tell
hvaJids that they were not looking as
reil as usual and who frightened young
jusbandsby predicting that they would
regret having marriedJjriade it a
rule never to put theflfl --JJroval
in any human undeM it was

matter of pride m that h
rould fiDd a sinistt rnmotTve for every
ct which other people applauded He
Talt in sarcasm was perpetually bored
d might have lost all interest in life
d it not been that he found a contin- -

d satisfaction in making himself

I

-
i ru - a

¬

¬

¬

I

¬

t

t

ired and Some of his
ends used to say that had
t hand with him but
re who intimated that it might

be bile
Imagine the and the

sense of humiliation with Mr
Sidney Payson set about his Christmas
chopping In the first to go

I

hated pious
Satan

upper there
others

surly wrath
which

place
shopping for Christmas presents was

e most conventional thing that any--
could do and Mr Payson hated

ventionalities For another thing
giving of a Christmas present car--

d with it some ewdenee of affection
land Mr Payson regarded any sign of
affection as one of the crude symptoms

barbarous taste and deficient educa ¬

Iof
If he could have assembled his rela

I lives at a Christmas gathering and
opened a few old family wounds re

Hjninding his brother and his two sis-l-te-rs

of some of their youthful follies

I

JC

I -

us shamiiKr them before the children

w

the

r Sidney Payson might have managed
make out a rather merry Christmas
stead of that he was condemned to

out and purchase gifts and be as
aply idiotic as the other wretched
rtals with whom he was being ear--

along State street No wonder that
chafed and rebelled and vainly

fnged that he could hang crape on
yerV Lnnsiraas ucc in iue uuncisr
Vr Sidney Payson was not only hu ¬

miliated Ho was greatly puzzled Aft- -

i r wandering iiiiuuu ivu siuica auu
ooking in at 20 windows he had been
gnable to make one selection It seemed
O him that all the articles offered for
ale were singularly and uniformly in
fopropriatc The custom of giving was
i farce in itself and the storekeepers

had done what they could to make it
a sickening travesty

This was Mr Paysons point of view
Ill go ahead and buy a lot of things

it haphazard be uid to himself I

nt care a blank whether theyre ap-

propriate
¬

or rut
I At that moment be had an inspira ¬

tion It was an inspiration which could
Biave come to no oik except Mr Sidney
Payson It promised a speedy end to
shopping difficulties It guaranteed

im a Christmas to hiown liking
He was bound by family custom to

buy Christmas presents for his rela- -

ives ie tad promised his sister tnat
e nnt remember everv one in the- - - -i

list Hut he was under no obligation
to give presents which would be wel

r come and appropriate Why not give
to each of his relatives some present
vicb would be entirely useless inap-

propriate
¬

and superfluous It would

irve them right for involving him in
the fool performances of the Ctarist--

nts season It would be a burlesque
Lin the whole foolish custom of Chrii

iika siring It would irritate andpuz- -

f m OX7 rciiiT vu yrwisj jr

E HOUR

their hatred of him At any rate it
would be a satire on a silly tradition
and thank goodness it wouldnt be con-
ventional

¬

Mr Sidney Payson went into the first
department store and found himself at
the book counter

Have you any work which would be
appropriate for an elderh gentleman
of studious habits and deep religious
convictions ht asked

We have here the works of Flavius
Joscphus in two volumes repliedthe
young woman

All right Ill take them he said
I want them for my nephew Fred He

likes Indian stories
The salesgirl looked at him wonder

ingly
Now then I want a love story said

Mr Payson I have a maiden sister
who is president of a Browning club
and writes essays about Ibsen I want
to give her a book that tells about a
girl named Mabel who is loved by Sir
Ronald Somcthing-or-Othe- r Give me
a book that is full of hugs and kisses
and heaving bosoms and all that sort
of rot Get just as far away from Ibsen
and Howells and Henry James as you
can possibly get

Here is a book that all the girls in
the store say is very good replied the
young woman It is called Virgies
Betrothal or the Stranger at Birch
wood Manor Its by Imogene Sybil
Beauclerc

If its what it sounds to be its just
what I want said Mr Payson showing
his teeth at the young woman with a
devilish glee You 6ay the girls here
in the store like it

Yes Miss Simmons in the handk-
erchief-box department says its just
grand

All right Ill take it
He felt his happiness rising as he

went out of the store His joy shone in
his face as he stood at the skate coun-
ter

¬

I have a brother who is 46 years old
and rather fat he said to the sales-
man

¬

I dont suppose hes been on
the ice in 25 years He wears a No 9

shoe G ve me a pair of skates for him
A few minutes later he stood at the

silk covnter
What are those thingE7 Be asked

Vs Tr

AT THE COUNTER

pointing- - to some gayly colored silks
folded in boxes

Those are scarfs
Well if youve got one that has all

the colors of the rainbow in it Ill take
it 1 want one with lots of yellow and
red and green in it I want something
that you can hear across the street
You see I have a sister who prides her-
self

¬

on her quiet taste Her costumes
are marked by what you call unobtru
sive elegance Well I think shed die
rather than wear one of those things
so I want the biggest and noisiest one
in the whole lot

The girl didnt know what to make
of Mr Paysons strange remarks but
she was too busy to be kept woidering

Mr Paysons sisters husband is the
president of a church temperance so¬

ciety so Mr Payson bought him a buck
horn corkscrew

There was one mere present to buy
Let me see said Mr Payson What

is there that could be of no earthly use
to a girl six years old

Even as he spoke his eye fell on a
sign Bargain sale of neckwear

I dont believe she would care for
cravats he said I think Ill buy some
for her

He sav a box of large cravats marked
25 cents each

Why are these so cheap he asked
Well to tell the truth theyre out

of style
Thats good I want eight of them

oh any eight will do I want them
for a small niece of mine a little girl
about six years old

Without indicating the least surprise
the salesman wrapped up the cravats

LETTERS RECEIVED BY MR SID-
NEY

¬

PAYSON IN ACKNOWLEDGMENT
OF HIS CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

I
Chicago I1L Dee 27 Dear Brother

Pnrdon me for not having acknowledged
th receipt of your Christmas present The
fact is that since the skatrs came I have
been devoting so much cf my time to the
reacquiring of cne of my early accomplish-
ments

¬

that I have not had much time for
writing I wish I could express to you the
delight I felt when I opened the box and
saw that you had sent me a pair of skates
It was just as if you had said to me Will
my boy some people may think that you
are getting on in years but I know that
youre just the same as ever I suddenly
remembered that the presents which I had
been receiving for several Christmases
were Intended for an old man I have re

j ceived easy chairs slippers mufflers

ceivsd the pair of skates from j ou I felt
ttat W years had been lifted off of my
sfcou ders How in the world did you ever
happen to think cf them Did yoi really
believe that my ckatisg fays were not
vcrT Well thcyrs net I went to tas

BON VARIS KY

6on In Washington nark on Christmas
day and ha more fun for two hours than
Ive had In 3ix months My ankles were
rather weak and I fell down twice fortun ¬

ately withot r any serious damage to my-
self

¬

or the fa but I managed to get around
and before theft I skated with a smashing
pretty girt ftell Sid I have you to thank
I never fvoiiLd have ventured on skates
again if it hid not been for the beautiful
pair which you sent me I was a little
stiff yesterday but this morning I went
out again and had a dandy time I owe the
renewal of my youth to you Thank you
many times and believe me to be as ever
your affectionate brother

WILLIAM
II

Chicago 111 Dec 26 Dear Brother
The secret is out I suspected it all the
time It is needless for you to offer denial
Sometimes when ou have acted the cynic
I have almost believed that you were sin ¬

cere until I have obs rved in you some-
thing

¬

which told me that underneath your
assumed indifference there was a genial
current of the romantic sentiment cf the
youth and the lover How can I be in
doubt after receiving your little book a
love story

I knew Sidney dear that you would re-

member
¬

me at Christmas You have al-
ways

¬

been the soul of thoughtf ness es¬

pecially to those of us who understood you
I must confess however that I expected
you to do the deadly conventional thing
and send me something heavy and serious
I knew it would be a book All of my
friends send me books That comes of
being president of a literary club But
you are the only one Sidrt y who had the
rare and kindly judgment to appeal to the
woman and not to the club president Be-
cause

¬

I am interested in a serious literary
movement it need not follow that I want
my whole life to be overshadowed by the
giants of the literary kingdom Although
I would not dare confess it to Mrs Peabody
or Mrs Hutchens there are times when
I like to spend an afternoon with an old
fashioned love story

You are a bachelor Sidney and I have
long since ceased to flush at the casual
mention of old maid It was not for us
to know the bitter sweet experiences of
courtship and marriage and you will re-

member
¬

that we have sometimes pitied th6
infatuation of sweethearts and have felt

i rather superior in our freedom And yet
Sidney if o chose to be perfectly candid
with each other I dare say that both of
us would confess tb having known some-
thing

¬

about that which men call love
We might confess that we had felt its
subtle influence We might even admit
that sometimes we pause in our lonely
lives and wonder what might have been
and whether it would not have been better
after all I am afraid that I am writing
lke a sentimental schoolgirl but you must
know that I have be n reading your charm-
ing

¬

little book and it has come to me as a
message from you Is It not really a con ¬

fession Sidney

1
1

FOUND HIMSELF BOOK

You have made me very happy dear
brother I feel more closely drawn to you
than at any time since we were all to¬

gether at Christmas at the old home on
the North side Come and see me Your
loving sister

GERTRUDE
III

Chicago 111 Dec 25 Dear Brother
Greetings to you from the happiest house-
hold

¬

in Chicago thanks to a generous
Santa Claus in the guise of Uncle Sidney
I must begin by thanking you on my own
account How in the world did you ever
learn that Roman colors had come in
again I have always heard that men did
not follow the styles and could net b
trusted to select anything for a womar
but it is a libel a base libel for the sea
which you sent is quite the most beautiful
thing I have received this Christmas 1

have it draped over the large picture in the
parlor and it is the envy of every one who
has been in to day A thousand thousand
thanks dear Sidney It was perfectly
sweet of you to remember me and I call t
nothing less than a stroke of genius 0
think of anything so appropriate and yet
so much out of the ordinary

John asks me to thank you but I must
tell you the story one evening last week
we had a little chafing dish party afte
prayer meeting and I asked John to opei
a bottle of olives fcr me Well he broke
the small blade of his knife trying to get
the cork out He said If I live to get
downtown again Im going to buy a cork-
screw

¬

Fortunately he had neglected to
buy one and so your gift seemed to comr
6tnight from Providence John is very
much pleased Already he has found use
for it as it happened that he wanted to
open a bottle of household ammonia the
very first thing this morning

As for Freds lovely books thank good
ress you didnt send him any more storj
books John and I have been trying U
induce him to take up a more serious line
of reading The Josephus ought to belj
him in the study of his Sunday school es
sons We were pleased to observe thtt h
read it for about an hour this morning

When you were out here last ail did
Genevieve tell you that she was crllectin
silk for a doll quilt She insists thatihe
did not but she must have done so for hciw
could you have guerred that -- he warts
pieces of silk above anything else in th
whole world The perfectly lovely cravat
which you sent will more than complete
the quilt and I think that mamma will
get some of the extra pieces for herself
Fred and Genevieve send love ar1 kisses
John insists that you come out o dinner
some Sunday very soon next Sinday 11

you can After we received your presen
we were quite ashamed of the box we had
sent over to your hotel but we will try
to make up the difference in heartfeU
jratitude Dont forget any Sunday
You- - loving sister

KATHERINE
It would be needless to tell what Mr

Sidnev Pavson thought of himself ofiei
he received these letters George Aue
in Chicago Daily Record

Seasonable
cher in Sunday school class

Nem boys see if yxu can remember
what I taught you last time Wfcat
doe B CL sta3f jr

Bef0 rtQmal MJude
B f

-

Eh WASNT SUPERSTITIOUS

And Tfet He AVas Bound He Wouldnt
Travel Without His Lucky

Coin

Just as he was starting on a short business
journey his wife called him aside Wil-
liam

¬

she said earnestly dont think of
going to day Tut it off tiil to morrow or
next week Something awful will happen
if you disregard my advice and 1 know it
Whats the matter with you Been hav ¬

ing dreams or consulting one of these secon-

d-sight frauds No dear but this is
Friday and it is simply inviting trouble to
make a start on Friday Oh pshaw
Will you never get over such foolishness
Whats the day got to do with it Hoi
it makes me tired this everlasting supei-sti-tio-

n

and belief in signs If 1 paid attention
to all such things wed starve for Id have
no time to do business Put all of them out
of your head little one Ive had just as
good luck on Friday as on any other day
and the only serious accident 1 ever had was
on Monday I cant disarrange all my plans
just to humor a whim Ill come back as
safe and sound as 1 leave Good by He
went and she sat in the bay window look-
ing

¬

just as disconsolate as though her worst
fears hadbeen realized At the end of 20
minutes she saw her husband hurrying
toward the house earning his hat in his
hand and mopping his forehi ad iShe ran to
the door pale with apprehension Whatis
it William Tell me quick I can bear
anvthing as long as vou are all right

Wherevs that old blue vest That lucky
dime of mine is in one of the pockets Id
stay at home before Id go without it
Troy Times

The Typewriter Invention
A Statistician has proved that the inven-

tion
¬

of the typewriter bas given employment
to 500000 people but he fails to state how
many cases of weak stomachs and dyspepsia
it has induced All people of sedentary oc-

cupation
¬

need Hostetters Stomach Bitters
It helps nature to bear the strain which en-

sues
¬

from confinement and it is a wonderful
medicine No one realizes this more keen-
ly than the man or woman who has been
cured of stomach trouble by its use

Xot Good Iviekers
I never heard but one Porto Rican man

make a kick about anything I was sitting
on the hotel veranda at Ponce one day when
a merchant came down the street to see me
There was a vicious bull tearing about the
street and the animal got after the mer-
chant

¬

and run him a block and gave hkn a
toss which landed him on the veranda al-

most
¬

at my feet Of course I went to his
assistance thinking ham seriously hurt but
it turned out that he had come off almost
without a bruise I began to congratulate
him over his escape but he interrupted me
with

Senor I like it not The bull should
have rolled me into the ditch instead of toss-
ing

¬

me up here Never before was I tossed
upon this veranda and I cant make it out

Washington Post

Care of the Hands In Winter
To keep the hands in good condition in cold

weather care must be given them Gloves
should be worn when engaged in house work
or going out in tlie open air They should be
washed in tepid water with Ivory soap and
carefully dried on a soft towel Too fre-
quent

¬

washing or extremes of heat or cold
should be avoided

ELIZA R PARKER

Took Him nt His Word
Customei You sell cracked eggs at half

price do vou not
Clerk Vesm we always make 50 per

cent reduction on cracked goods Anything
else to day

YgSjjfou may give me a dollars worth of
crack heat Heres 50 cents Colum ¬

bus vBbtate Journal

Catarrh Cannot He Cured
with local applications as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease Catarrh is a
blood or constitutional disease and in order
to cure it you must take internal remedies
Halls Catarrh Cure is taken internally and
acts directly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces

¬

Halls Catarrh Cure is not a quack
medicine It was prescribed by one of the
best physicians in this countrv for vears and
is a regular prescription It is composed of
the best tonics known combined with the
best blood purifiers acting directly on the
mucous surfaces The perfect combination
of the two ingredients is what produces such
wonderful results in curing Catarrh Send
for testimonials free

F J Chexey Co Prop3 Toledo O
Sold by Druggists price 75c
Halls Family Pills 2o cents

The True Connoisseurs
Papa said the boy when you say in

your advertisements that your goods are
acknowledged by connoisseurs to be the
best what do you mean by connoisseurs

A connoisseur rav boy answered the
great manufacturer is an eminent author-
ity an authority in short who admits that
our goods are the best Colliers Weekly

The Bent irescrintion for Chills
and Fever is a bottle of Gkoves Tamun
Conx Tonic Its simply iron and quinine io
aUsteless form No cure no pay Price50V

NeTl Why did Maude get a divorce I
thought she and George cot along beauti
fully Belle So they did but the cook
took a violent dilike to him and threat-
ened

¬

to leave Philadelphia Record

Tip the waiter and he serves you right
Chicago Daily News

THE MARivEiS

Cincinnati
LIVE STOCK Cattle comn 3

Select butcher 4 So
CA titt G iK

HOGS Choice packers 4 03
Alixeii packers U M
Light shippers i vi

SIT etP Choice 3 75
L IBS Extra 5 10
FiXlUR Winter patent o 5
GRAIN Wheat No 2 red

No 3 red
Corn No 2 mixed
Oats No 2 m
Rye No 2

PROVISIONS Mess pork
Lard

HAY Choice timothy
BO TER Choice uairy 1G

Choic
APPLES Choice to fancy
POTATOES -- Per brl 1 03

CHICAGO
FLOUR Winter patent J 40
GRAIN Wheat No 2 red

No 3 Chicago spring G4

CORN No 2
ATS No 2

PORK Mess S

lARD Sieam 5

NEW YORK
FLOUR Winter patent 3 50
WHEAT No 2 red
CORN No 2 mixed
RYE
OATS Mixed
PORK Mess 10

I LARD Steam
BALTIMORE

FLOUR Family 3

GRAIN Wheat No 2 red
Southern
Corn Mixed
Oats No 2 white
ive No 2 western

CATTLE First quality 4

HOGS Western 4

INDIANAPOLIS
GRAIN Wheat No 2 red

Corn No 2 mixed
Oats No 2 mixed

FLOU
GRA

Co

POR- K-

LARD

LOUISVILLE
Winter patent 3

Wheat No 2 red
Mixed

Jixed
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Solid Trains to Northern
TKp fhicaeo Milwaukee St Paul Rail

way is now running solid trains of palace
sleeping cars dining cars serving meals a
la carte and first class day coaches
through from Chicago to Calumet Hough-
ton

¬

Hancock and other points in the Cop
per Country without change of cars with
direct connection tor Marquette iegaunee
Ishpeming etc and passengers from the
East South and Southwest will find this a

noiroKin rniitoiiiuoi utii Hint ivwv- -

All coupon ticket agents sell tickets via
the Chicago Milwaukee and St Paul Rail-
way

¬

The Great Test
Is Willoughby Winks a companionable

fellow
Oh yes he makes himself agreeable even

when he plays whist Detroit Free Press

Winter Excursions
The Southern Pacific Company and its

connections operate the best fir t and see
ond class service to California Arisona Tex ¬

as and Mexico Through Pullman P
Sleepers and Tourist Sleepers from all prin ¬

cipal eastern points Personally Conducted
Tourist Excursions from Cincinnati Louis
ville St Louis Chicago St Paul Mimieap
olis Des Moines Omaha Kansas City etc
For particulars and descriptive literature
write Y O Xeimver Genl Western Agent
238 Clark St Chicago W H Connor Coral

nt Chamber Commerce Bldg Cincin ¬

nati Ohio or W J Kerg Trav Pass Agt
220 ELicott Sq Buffalo N Y

A Slivcbt MsnnihTmniiiK
She I suppose you were presented at

court while in London
He Yes twice but 1 was acquitted both

times Chicago Evening News

Cuba
W C Rineanson G P A Queen Cres

cent Route Cincinnati has a beautifully
illustrated pamphlet now in press descrip-
tive

¬

of Cuba and Puerto Rico
Send in your name at once with a 2 rent

stamp to cover postage on a fret copy as soon
as thev are received

Mr Suell What are you crying for Kl- -

cv His Little Daughter Ive just read
that the diamond mines may be exhausted
in seven years and it s eight before my com ¬

ing out Jewelers Weekly

Babies Will Not Laugh
if you give them nostrums for Coughs Colds
Croup and Bronchitis The only sure ana
safe remedy is Hoxsies Croup Cure oO cts

Feeling ill again Blow me tight you
must like it Why I believe if you was to
feel quite well and ad nothin to grumble at
youd die Ally Sloper

To Core a Cold to Une ay
Pake Laxative Bromo Quiniue Tablets All
druggists refund money if it fails to cure 25c

See how that human skeleton i8 cracked
Yes That mans dead broke Philadel-

phia
¬

Bulletin

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES do not
spot streak or give your goods an unevenly
dyed appearance Sold by all druggists

Dont count your poultry until they get big
enough to get away from the cat Chi ¬

cago Daily News

Pisos Cure for Consumption relieves the
most obstinate coughs Rev D Buch
mueller Lexington Mo Feb 24 94

Heart failure covers a multitude of med
ical ignorance Chicago Daily News

I
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TAOS
1 Box 25
2 Kn fe one blade good steel
3 25
4 Child Set Fork and 2f
6 a t and Set one each ¬

on white metal 50
6 Briar Wood Pipe 25
7 Raz r fine

seel 50
8 best

60
9 Shell tnnl i best qnal 60

10 8 amp Box silver 70
11 Knife Keen two 76
12 Knife Keen 8 in

blade 7
13 Keen 8 inch 7
14 Nut Set Ci acker and 6 Picks silver

pl ited 80
15 Base ball AsHociaMon best
16 Clock 150

Teaipoons best
150

18 stem wind and set 200
19 ffood steel buckhorn

200
20 Six Table

best 250
21 Six each and buck- -

horn 250
22 Six each

and besf 600

I

Notice with

a

p

this
It the full swing and air

is and to send ren
or GEORGE

Cincinnati O

COUGH SYitUP
Cures Croup Whooping
Unexcelled for Consumptives

sure
Dr PiiU hi Biuiisncsi Trial for j

UUY
ADVERTISED ITS

HAVING
ASK FOR

SUBSTITUTES

Is food thought

FIKF F R
Best Good Use

in time Sold

2

for

25- -

f

Mother
Had
Consumption

fv mntrier tc tfrmrdV

with consumption many
years was given

A neighbor told
to give Aycrs

Cherry Pectoral so
was speedily cured is

now in enjoyment good
health D P Jolly

Feb 2 Avoca N Y

iMMAMagn HMBiBGIlMttMHBBKSBfMMflHBBI

Cures
Hard Coughs

matter hard your
cough is long you

it Avers Cherry Pectoral
i9 best thing you could
possibly But

to wait until you
consumption sometimes
impossible to this disease

If are coughing today
dont until tomorrow
get bottle Cherry Pec¬

toral be relieved
It strengthens weak lungs

Three sizes an ordinary
cold just

whooping bard colds
0100 most economical cases
and to keep on band

THE 1 easantest most powerful and
ne er REMEDY for

JUGEE

9

or

at

25c for
50c for

for

v

Rheumatism SSA eiClPPE and CATARRH
If all knew what know of

of 5 asaCuratlve
ns well as a of any Ache or
Pain known to human bod there

trade mark would no I be a family in all
a bottle of 5 Send for

bottle or large bottlo 1100 containing
s ii forK Ml

SWAXSON RUElNATIC CO
- JK St Chicago

STAR
Star showing small printed under

tag Horse Good Luck
and Drummond Natural Leaf Tin Tags equal value
securing presents mentioned below and be assorted
Every woman child can on the list

would to have can have

Match

Srisirs inches
JKiife Spoon

Pepper quad
ruple plate

hollow ground English

Butter Knife triple plate
quality

Sugar plate
sterling

Kutter blades
Butcher

Shears Kutter

nual100
Altrm nickel
Six Genuine Rogers
tlaed

Wach nickel
Carvers
handles

Genuine Rogers Spoons
goods

Forks

Genuine Rogers Knives
Forks goods

hundred

Send STEP

equal
money

Allen

Gives
Refttse substitutes

Bulls

READERS THIS PAPER

INSIST LiON
TUEY

CURES WHERf

Tastes

EBi

for
At last

up her
not up but try

did
and and

of

No

had

the
its too

its
cure

you
but

of
and

enough
right asthma

cough
chronic

thousands
DROPS

Ireveniive

DROPS

bottles
CURE

Lake

tags etars side
Shoe Bow

may
and find

that like and

French

Kutter

goods

plated
Knives

handles

plated

America

83 Clock 8 day Calendar Thermom-
eter

¬

6C0
24 Cun leather no better made 600
25 Revolver utomatic double action

32 38 630
26 Tool not playthings but real

tools 650
27 Toilet Set decorated porcelain

very handsome 800
28 Remington Rifle 4 22 or H cal
29 Watch sterling silver full jeweled 1000
30 Dress Suit Case

and 1000
31 Sewing Machine first class with

all attachments 1500
32 Revolver Colts 38 caliber blued

stMl 15H
33 Rifle Colts 16 22 1500
34 Guitar Washburn rosewood in

laid 2000

35 Mandolin very --2000

36 Winchester Repeating Shot Gun
12 gauge 2000

37 Remington double barrel ham
mer Shot Gun 10 or 12 gauge 2000

38 Bicycle standard make ladies or
gents 250

39 Shot Gun Remington double bar
rel hainmerless 3000

40 Regina Music rtox Ui inch DiscDOOu

THE ABOVE OFFER EXP RES N0VEM3ER 30th 1900
Plain Star Tin Tags that is Star tin tags no srallstars printed on under side of fag are not good for present i
but will be naid for in CASH on the basis of cents per

if received bv us on or before Ma nh 1st 19 m

Sir BKAit IN MIND thnt n ot

will Inxt longer and afford m re pleasure than dimes worth of any
otherband MAKE THE TEST

end taqs to CO 1CCO CO St Louis Mo

at onco for TWO
MARCH has the

caccny sousas
Cents in stamps to C
JOHNSTON Bldff

and Cough

quick results
re so 5c

OF
DCSIRINti TO ANYTHING

IN COLUMNS
SHOlLD
WHAT REl USING
ALL OR IMITATIONS

All All
Cough Syrup

by drujjpists

JkS

I

I

C

she
to die

She

the

1899

how
how have

take
risky have

for

wait

a

once

bronchitis
hoarseness

effective
failing

the
eflieary

the
without

trial Be
doM

AX

Cross

they

TAOS

Barometer
ase

or caliber
Set

No 800

leather handsome
durable

shoti caliber

handsome

twenty

dimes worth

TOB

WMMM03l

TIN

TAGS

something

Special

STAR PLUG TOBACCO

riEVIlL

I

Am

lttiTlTa

California

DrBnllfr

AIiTIfCSlfK

Personally
Conducted

Excursion

i

Via the Santa Fe Route
Three times a w ek from Chicago
and Kansas City
Twice a week f rota St Paul and
Minneapolis
Once a week from St Louis and
Boston
In improved wide vestibuled
Pullman touritt si t ping cars
Better than ever before at lowest
possible rates
Experienced excursion conductors
Also daily service lietween Chicago
and California
Correspondence solicited

T A GRADY
Manager California Tourist Service

The Atchison Topcka Santa fe Railway
109 Adams Street CHICAGO

Top Snap
Complete

Double
Breh Q99
Loader

4V4W4X4ynS4VAy r

A N K E

I

i

I

i
FiSK TACKLE

CHlMPKaUUM tLt JtmuHR
Stn 1 Kimp tm tucfw

POWELL A r4FMrTro
mXaiaStMCIZCU

1792
WHEN WKITIN TO ADVERTISERS

pieaw state that you saw tfee Advertise
it n tais p

MPERFECT IN ORIGINAL


